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There has been a resurgence of interest in mitochondrial uncoupling protein 1 due to a desire to understand the regulation of the prominent role
it plays in control of metabolic flux in brown adipose tissue and non-shivering thermogenesis, combined with the fact that UCP 1 acts as a
paradigm for other novel less abundant uncoupling proteins. In this manuscript, we review the recent evidence for detection, purification,
identification and function of UCP 1 in thymus mitochondria. In addition, we review the two proposed mechanisms for fatty acid dependent UCP
1 activity, namely (a) the flippase (flip-flop) model and (b) the cofactor/activation model, and the implication for these models of recent data
showing that glucose-O-ω-palmitate cannot facilitate UCP 1 activity.
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Mitochondrial uncoupling protein 1 (UCP 1 also known as
UCP and thermogenin) has classically been associated brown
adipose tissue (BAT) of mammals and human infants (and in
adult human patients with pheochromocytoma) [1–5]. Sympa-
thetic innervation of BAT, usually as a result of cold adaptation/
acclimation, increases flux through fatty acid oxidation and
electron transport chain activity resulting in heat production by
that tissue. Extensive blood flow to the brown adipose tissue
ensures that the whole animal (and human infant) is kept warm
under cold conditions, an adaptive process termed non-
shivering thermogenesis. The reason for the increased meta-
bolic flux is that active brown adipose tissue contains a lot of
mitochondria and those mitochondria contain active ∼32 kDa
UCP 1 in their inner membrane. Mitochondria isolated from
active BAT are essentially uncoupled but in the presence of
purine nucleotides, the oxygen consumption due to the UCP 1
catalysed proton leak is inhibited. Interestingly, subsequent in
vitro addition of nanomolar long chain free fatty acids, toAbbreviations: BAT, brown adipose tissue; FACS, fluorescence activated
cell sorter; UCP, uncoupling protein
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nucleotide inhibition and increases oxygen consumption due to
proton leak through UCP 1. The fatty acid-dependent (and
purine nucleotide inhibitable) nature of UCP 1 catalysed proton
leak is an active and controversial field of research, as discussed
later.
2. UCP 1 in the thymus
UCP 1 has also recently discovered in mitochondria from rat
and mouse whole thymus and thymocytes [6]. The thymus is the
site of T-helper and cytotoxic T-cell production and is involved
in determining self from non-self. Thymus size and activity is
greatest in younger mammals, the thymus being the size of an
orange in a young child and the size of a pea in an adult. The
evidence for the existence of mitochondrial uncoupling protein
(UCP 1) in thymus is strong and multi-layered. Firstly, the
presence of UCP 1 in thymus is not due to BAT contamination
of thymus. BATcan exist in the vicinity of the thymus and when
present is easily discernable and excisable. Secondly, reverse
transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction detected RNA tran-
scripts for UCP 1 in whole thymus and in thymocytes of rats and
mice. These thymocytes were not contaminated with brown
adipocytes, but were >99% Thy-1 (CD90) positive lymphocytes
as identified by FACS analysis. Thirdly, peptide antibodies
specific for UCP 1 over UCP 2, UCP 3 and other mitochondrial
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whole thymus and thymocytes of rats and mice, but not in
thymus mitochondria from UCP 1 knock-out mice. Immuno-
detection was also possible using another characterized
polyclonal anti-UCP 1 peptide [7] and a polyclonal antibody
to the full-length UCP 1 protein. Data were also presented
showing radiolabelled GDP binding to mitochondria isolated
from rat thymus, equivalent in binding capacity and affinity to
radiolabelled GDP binding in mitochondria isolated from rat
BAT. In addition, functional evidence showed that a large
component of the non-phosphorylating oxygen consumption by
thymus mitochondria was inhibited by GDP and subsequently
stimulated by addition of nanomolar concentrations of palmi-
tate, a functional profile similar to mitochondria isolated from
rat BAT. UCP 1 from rat thymus was also purified and identified
(by mass spectrometry) and reconstituted into phospholipid
vesicles, where it was shown to catalyse a fatty acid dependent,
GDP-inhibitable, proton leak [8]. The role of UCP 1 in thymus
is currently a matter of investigation, but considering the
noradrenalin activated capacity of UCP 1 to increase (10-fold)
metabolic flux in isolated brown adipocytes from cold-
acclimated hamsters [1], one might predict a significant role
for UCP 1 in thymus function. In addition, one might predict a
novel role in thymus that isn't primarily for thermogenesis.
Early indications from acute starvation experiments, which are
known to diminish thymus function [9] and also reduce UCP 1
expression in BAT [10], show no significant difference in the
abundance of UCP 1 in mitochondria isolated from rat thymus
[6], which is the first evidential suggestion of a novel role in
thymus.
3. UCP 1 mechanism
Despite our knowledge about the physiological function of
UCP 1 in BAT, the mechanism of its uncoupling action is still
unclear [11–14]. What is clear is that there is a long chain fatty
acid requirement for physiological uncoupling activity and that
this activity is purine nucleotide sensitive. Two models have
been proposed for the fatty acid dependent mechanism of UCP
1 function. The first proposes that UCP 1 acts as a proton
conduit across the mitochondrial inner membrane and,
importantly, that fatty acids act as cofactors/activators providing
an additional carboxyl moiety at a key intra-membrane site,
thus enhancing the rate of proton movement [2,12,13]. The
second model, proposes a two step event, whereby the
protonated fatty acids freely flip across the mitochondrial
inner membrane, independently of UCP 1; protons dissociate
from the fatty acids into the matrix and the resulting fatty acid
anions are flipped back across (non-proton dependent charge
transfer) the inner membrane by UCP 1 [11,14,15]. The
strongest evidence for this “flip-flop” model comes from the
observations using native reconstituted UCP 1 where undeca-
nesulfonate, which has a pK ∼2, and is thus predominantly an
anion at neutral pH, can be flipped by UCP 1 [16–18]. A key
piece of evidence in the cofactor/activation model came from
data, again using native UCP 1 reconstituted into liposomes,
cited in two reviews, repeating that that the “unflippable”glycolipid, glucosepyranoside palmitic acid (glucose-O-ω-
palmitate), “activates” UCP 1 [12,13]. The beauty about
glucose-O-ω-palmitate is that the hydrocarbon chain is long
enough for the α-carboxyl to access UCP1 within the
membrane and act as a “cofactor/activator”. The data in the
reviews are interesting in that the glucose-O-ω-palmitate
appears to have twice the potency of palmitate in activating
reconstituted UCP 1. Because these data are a linchpin for the
cofactor/activation model, it would be reassuring to see the
primary data for the glucose-O-ω-palmitate activation of UCP1
and reassuring to see the purity of the glycolipid synthesised, as
clearly any contamination by palmitate, alone, would activate
UCP1 [12,13].
A recent study in our laboratory reinvestigated the evidence
that glucose-O-ω-palmitate can facilitate proton flux through
UCP 1 [8]. Firstly, glucose-O-ω-palmitate was synthesised,
shown to be 93% pure and stable under ionic conditions at
neutral pH [19]. Assays using native reconstituted UCP 1
demonstrated that proton flux was greater when facilitated by
less hydrophilically modified palmitate (palmitate>ω-methox-
ypalmitate>ω-hydroxypalmitate) with practically no proton
flux due to undecanesulfonate (as expected) or glucose-O-ω-
palmitate. Assays designed to measure non-proton dependent
charge transfer (flippase activity) showed that activity was
greater when facilitated by undecanesulfonate and less hydro-
philically modified palmitate (palmitate>ω-methoxypalmita-
te>ω-hydroxypalmitate), with no non-proton dependent charge
transfer flux due to glucose-O-ω-palmitate. The study also
looked at UCP 1 dependent uncoupling activity in BAT
mitochondria. It was shown that the GDP-inhibitable oxygen
consumption rate in BAT mitochondria was reversed by
palmitate (as expected), but not by glucose-O-ω-palmitate.
Clearly, these data are not consistent with the previously
reported activation of UCP 1 by glucose-O-ω-palmitate
(glucosepyranoside palmitic acid) [12,13]. Indeed, these recent
data are not consistent with the “cofactor/activation” model of
UCP 1 function, but would be consistent with the “flip-flop”
model for UCP 1.
Despite the clear-cut nature of the data for undecanesulfo-
nate in the reconstituted UCP 1 assay system, recent
anomalous data for the action of undecansulfonate on UCP 1
in BAT mitochondria have been reported. Undecansulfonate
alone was demonstrated apparently activating uncoupling in
BAT mitochondria, in a GDP-sensitive manner [20]. The
ability of undecanesulfonate to facilitate uncoupling despite the
low pK of the sulfonate group is hard to reconcile with either
model.
A particularly interesting research direction has demonstrat-
ed that proton leak in mitochondria containing UCP1, UCP 2
and/or UCP 3 can be activated by addition of phospholipid fatty
acid breakdown products (e.g. 4-hydroxy-2-nonenals). 4-
hydroxy-2-nonenals usually occur as a result of superoxide
damage to polyunsaturated fatty acids and these compounds
covalently modify proteins [21,22]. Clearly, if there is a
physiological role for UCP's in regulating reactive oxygen
species production by mitochondria, UCP1 may play such a role
in thymocytes.
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